
Waves, r.eveaàll
sci-ence

earth' s ,secrets
A seismographic method- of

mcasurimg earthquake shock waves bas
provided s-ome ne6w information about
tlIécarth's structure. "We çc3ujgurey to

theceter of theert with
Wïiýooi W- methods,"- said Professor

Fr<inGilbert at a 1 physics depart-
à hent lctO Mody

tbrougj. seismology,. the study of
earbuk 'i,sciemtsa havbeen able to
~ahrinfortmation about the 'earth's

p lpê sud composition by studymùg the
,~kWaves produced, Gilbert said.

t>.ýta cllc.ed recently, supports
tueory that the inner core ii sohid, he

!d. Seismographic information has
shown tht thé earth's outer core is
#iquid, but debates contim'e about the
composition. of the middle core, Gilbert

Sbock« waves near the middle of the
earth disappear rapidly, mndicating that
#Uhc outer core is liquid. Other- studies

Y'suggest there is g solid ininer core with a
teÊ~ius of 1220 km, he said.

It is impossible «t obtain direct
information about the earthW& core very
far below the surfacç. Gilbert said. The,
best indirect method of study measures
the speèd at whiéh shock waves produc-
cd by earthquake's travel through the
earth.

The waves Îhe earthquake
produces move at différent speeds, and
scientiÉs can predicit the rate at which
they wyill travel through different types
of materlal, he said.

For example, between the crust and
the u pper mantde there is a sharp
boundary in composition. There is also
a change of wave speed from six to eight
km per second, he said.

.'Other sources of shock waves, such
as nuclear eU~losions, can be studied in
the same manner as earthquakes.
However, the largest nuclear explosions
produce about the same impact as
moderate quakes. Large earthquakes
produce ghock waves of 1000 times, that
intensity or more.

l:Booze«
Alcohol consumed

*omen and birth defe<i
are linked by a diseai
Èleohol syndrome (FAS
AIcoholism and Drug A
sion (AADAC) represei
Shore.

ý.Although aduits
developed liver can "burr
fetus cannot, shc says,
consumed by the moth

p~onta, the baby's n;
organ, and is passed o
Since the fetus does flot 1
set of enzymes to brt
alcohol, and its liver is i
the fetus is slower toi
alcohol and carnecs it for
the mother.

Babies born to moi]
while pregnant may lx
several ways. Usually,
shorter and lighter, and%
way even after intensive1
FAS children also havi

linked, to de fects
d by pregnant joint and limb deformities and heart
cts in newborns defects. Not all of these features will
ase called fetal necessarily be present in all FAS babies.
S), says Alberta . The first threc montbs of the
Abuse Commis- prçgnancy, are the most critical and
ntative Doreen duning this time alcohol is most damag-

ing to the fétus, says Shore. Moderak-
witb a fully drinking, 20-30 grans- of pure alcohol

n off" alcohol, a per day, will result in FAS features in
S. The alcohol 10-15 per cent of newborns. Heavy
her crosses the drinking (40-60 grams per day), will
nain nourisbing result in ahnormalities m. 30tco 50 per
on to the fetus. cent -of thiè éhildren, kYS a report Ç<Jl1ù
have a complete the Karolinska Institute in Stockholm.
eak down the FAS can also, hinder mental
nderdeveloped, development. "Mental retardation is th
metabolize the emost serions and frequent finding. of
twice as long as 126 FAS children tested,. 85 per 'cent

scored belçw average ipte fgence," says'
thers wbo drink, the report. These chil4rçomight also
e abnormal in exhibit bebavieural'prcblàers such as.'
the babies are hyperactivity, Shore SayS:.ï
w ill remain that For furtber informaion,. cal
post-natal care. Doreen Shore àt AADAC'Community
ve small heads, Services, at 427-4267:ý

Solar 'alternativeé
The seasonal extremes of hot and -home for

cold feit in Edmonton do not at first -can pro,
seem to be suited to solar heating. necessarv.
Howcvcr, a passive solar hcating Sm
system, -in which heat is naturally icroa
controlled, combincd with a backup alterrat
furnace, is a viable and economical. More
method of heating buildings bere. energy cm

Trombe walls are an example of a pnrvinc
psiesolar heater feasible in this ee~a
clmt.A trombe wall- faces south ind SUNLHIGWN

is bnilt of concrete about one foot thick.
The surface of the wall is painted dark, b.
gr een or black to enhance the wall's
abiity to absorb radiation. As the sun
heats the surface of the wall, heat isb
driven through the wall's thickness by
the temperature difference.

Trombe walls are designed so that
by -the time the sun begins to set, the heat
that had beamed down'on the wall
begins to heat the building. When the
temperature of the surrounding air
drops below that of the heat, storing
matcrials they begin to reradiate their
heat.

Glass windows located in thc VEW
trombe wall not only allow sbortavc
radiation in but prevents the escape of
longer wave rcradiatcd cnergy..This Apsae
metbod of conservation can bmade wuil illustrai
more efficient by using movable shutters controiied fi

over he widowsat nili.effective -auO
over thewindowsattmght

Passive systems usually provide
enough energy to comfortably heat a

two overcast days. A-furnace
'vide back-pp heat when

epassive solar systems, can beted mnto houses without any
to construction.'
einformation about solar

an be obtamned from the
lgovemmient's department of
id Inatural resources.

-OOLDAIRIN iaI

ded, sa characerized by naturaly
ieet flow. Such systems oui be

A proposai for a new planetatdum ànd epic. sciences centre hua been developedby the
Edmionton Space'Sciences Foundation. (ESSF>. ibis building, deslgned by Douglas Carginal,
Wini pimarily prôvlde infonnetia aboudt the plantsanastmonomny aithough ESSF Chainumnà,

AlidaMatuta hopes tiie facilty wii attract se shows and the ierfornng arts. ibis project I.'Ïptn~wt 15 others for part et he 0milinmncplfnalctdby the provincet
=eerate Aibertas Tth dÎarry. USSF la negofltng a river valley site for Unepian.tarm,

*son~,t te ceet $6., 1i'

What went wrong. at T1hree Mile Island?

relative
by W. Reid Glenn

Several inopportune actions th at-
the operators initiated -at the' TMI-2.
plant can ho seen in hindsight to be
responsible for -the coré' destruction.
Fau'ty indications from, a -malfuné-tioning plant wcre -the initiq> failure,
however.

.One has already seen how thoe
instrument air system _initiàted' the
sequence of events. The event ptonter, a
slow speed teletype machine wired to theicý
plant computer, Informed Uic operators
of alarm conditions. At the hmet of the
accident it was tbreehoi bIiira
time and was subsequently lo;stfor 5½
hours.- Tis primarVy data ink from, the
supervisory computer was thusIlnot
available and kept the, operators in the
dark.

The physical state of water- in the
core (sub-ýcooled liquid or superheated.
vapour) could only be 4etéerm udby
reference to steam tables. -It was not
immediately 'obvion*s. theon to the
operators that they were rugning ihto -
problems., Microprocessor control
systems now can alleviate this deficien-
cy.

A primary shortcoming was that
stem position of 'the fanlty relief valve
was not available. The pressure of the
vessel into wbich the valve discharged
should have inditated to the operators
that this- valve was open. Alas this*
pressure. was displayed behind the main
contro1 panel.

.1The high pressurizer level, a conse-
quence of relief valve operation, was
misinterested by the- operators who cnt
emergency corecooling flow believingit
was not necessary. Sncb confusion

),erspectives-
uýdoubta ly esulted froni the confliotmg nd ot times nonexistant data.One hundred minutes into- the

accident, the water level dropped belo w
th Of the fuel in the core. 1 '~ymntslater, 75% of the fuel was ilry

*-and-it rose to temperatures juat belowy
-2400 degrees. F (from 600 degrces F).
Zirconium reactions continued tn]
releàse more heat and hydrogen kc~n
Some temperature sensors off scale om
more than -30 hours.

The hydrogen within the core is not
condensible like steamn and prevented
resuunption of normal cooling. It.was
I=cSsary to blow down thiagas-intothe
containment vessel in order to resumie
natural cooling some 15 hours after the
start Of 'this incident.

Ylu hydrogen released from the
burning core formed an *explosive
mixture, i the containment vessel ten
hours into the accident. A pressure spike
of 28 PS 'IG was rccorded ýwhen this-gas
bnrned. The containmfient vessel ià
designed for a 75 PSIG over pressure
and so was not heavily damaged by this
deflagrati7oî ha nthryarwi

* It is lkl'ta nte erwl
pass before any attempt is made to,
reenter the containment vessel. Pirst the
large quantities of radioactive gas, and
Water must be cleansed so background
radiation levels again permit human
entry. Only then could the task of
unloading the destroyed nuclear core he
attempted.

It is possible that the utility would
attempt.to start TMI-2 again, as a coal.
firing.plant since the secondary steamn
side is relativcly undamaged. This
wonld defer the higb cosi freparg
the crippled, nucicar 'plant. -
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